**Regular MwALT Membership Registration Form**

**Regular Annual Membership Registration Form**

Please mail this completed form and a check (we regret that we cannot accept credit card payments) to Anna Davis at the address below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title: ____________________</th>
<th>Name: ___________________________________________________________________________</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Affiliation: ____________________________________________________________________________________</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: ______________________________</td>
<td>________________________________________________________________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: _____________________________</td>
<td>Email: __________________________________________________________________________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Membership Fee**

- Student - $10
- Non-student - $25

**Year of Membership*** _________ (year for which you are applying)

*Memberships are for January 1 through December 31.

Would you like to make a donation to the organization for any of these activities?

- MwALT best student presentation award at the annual conference
- MwALT best student paper award, announced at the annual conference
- Support for the annual conference overall
- MwALT graduate student travel award*

Amount of donation: $__________

*The organization has not yet provided such an award, but would be able to if donations for it are received.

**Grand total:** $__________ (amount enclosed)

- Make checks payable to: MSU-ELC
- On the note or memo line of your check, please write “MwALT Membership”

Send form and payment to:

Anna Davis  
Michigan State University  
English Language Center  
B230 Wells Hall  
619 S Cedar St  
East Lansing MI 45824

For questions about membership, please visit the website ([http://mwalt.msu.edu](http://mwalt.msu.edu)) and/or contact:

Dr. Dan Reed  
MwALT Treasurer  
reecddan@msu.edu